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Address list of participants

1. Ms. Sunanda Prasad
   Principal Secretary
   Government of Uttar Pradesh
   Secretariat Lucknow
   Department of General Administration
   Room 222-223, II Floor, Lal Bahadur Shastri Bhawan
   Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
   Tel: 0522-238248 (O) 376175 ® Fax: 238248/238188

2. Mr. Piara Ram
   Financial Commissioner Cum Secretary
   Government of Punjab
   Department of Rural Development and Panchayats
   Chandigarh 160 001, Punjab
   Telefax: 0172-743136 (O) 724222 ®
   Email ID: pram_ias@yahoo.com

3. Mr. Alok Rawat
   Joint Secretary
   Government of India, Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
   Parivahan Bhawan, Room No. 512
   1, Parliament Street, New Delhi 110 001
   Tel: 011-3717294, 4107806 ® Fax: 3311802
   Email ID: alokr@mail.nic.in

4. Mr. Thomas Prabhakar
   Vice Chairman and Managing Director
   Andhra Pradesh Electronics Development Corporation
   8th Floor, Parisram Bhavanam, Basheerbagh
   Hyderabad – 500 004, Andhra Pradesh
   Tel: 040-3234807 (O) 7612253 ® Fax: 3232120

5. Mr. V. Thangavelu
   Joint Secretary
   Government of Tamil Nadu, Secretariat
   Social Welfare and Nutritious Meal Programme Department
   Chennai 600 009, Tamil Nadu
   Telefax: 044-5361470 (O) 4405045 ® Fax: 539 5183
6. Mr. M.P. Bansal  
Additional Director, Urban Estates, Haryana/  
Administrator (HQ) Haryana Urban Development Authority  
Sector 6, Panchkula 134 109, Haryana  
Telefax: 0172-570757/566650, 570370 (O) 772516 ®

7. Mr. Rohit R. Brandon  
Secretary  
Government of Rajasthan, Secretariat  
Rajasthan State Commission for Human Right,  
SSO Building, Jaipur 302 005, Rajasthan  
Tel: 0141-380565 (O) 722009/547160 ®Fax: 381738  
Email ID: secy_hrc@rediffmail.com

8. Mr. Manoj Agarwal  
District Magistrate & Collector  
Government of West Bengal  
District Burdwan  
Burdwan 713 101, West Bengal  
Tel: 0342-562428 (O), 562494 ® Fax: 562397  
Email ID: dm-burd@wb.nic.in

9. Mr. Aqeel Ahmad  
Deputy Secretary  
Government of India  
Department of Personnel and Training  
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions  
North Block, New Delhi 110 001  
Tel: 011-3012285  
Email ID: shariqtariq@hotmail.com

10. Mr. Vijay Chhibber  
Principal Secretary (Finance)  
Government of Manipur, Secretariat  
Imphal 795 001, Manipur  
Tel: 0385-221158 (O) 221272 ® Fax: 222519  
Email ID: vjchhibber@yahoo.co.in
11. Mr. Sabhapati Prasad Kushwaha  
   Additional Secretary  
   Government of Jharkhand  
   Department of Welfare (including Minority Welfare)  
   Project Building, HEC  
   Ranchi 834 004, Jharkhand  
   Tel: 0651-403888 Fax: 403257

12. Mr. P. Panneervel  
   Municipal Commissioner  
   Government of Gujarat  
   Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation  
   Sardar Patel Bhawan  
   Ahmedabad 380 001, Gujarat  
   Tel: 079-5352828/5321115 (O), 6420600 @ Fax: 5354638  
   Email ID: mctigerad1@sancharnet.in

13. Mr. Jasbir Singh Bir  
   Commissioner  
   Government of Punjab  
   Municipal Corporation  
   Amritsar, Punjab  
   Tel: 0183-545155 (O) 222111 @ Fax: 545155  
   Email ID: birjs@glide.net.in

14. Mr. P.K. Sharma  
   Deputy Secretary  
   Ministry of Finance  
   Department of Expenditure  
   North Block, New Delhi 110 001  
   Tel: 011-3013159 (O) 3716401 @ Fax: 3016652

15. Mr. P.W. C. Davidar  
   Member Secretary  
   Government of Tamil Nadu  
   Sports Development Authority  
   116-A Periyar EVR High Road  
   Chennai 600 084, Tamil Nadu  
   Tel: 044-8250011 (D) 8255322 Fax: 8250011  
   Email ID: sportstn@vsnl.in
16. Mr. B. Sarkar  
Secretary  
Government of Punjab  
Department of Education  
Chandigarh 160 001, Punjab  
Tel: 0172-743875 (O) 549841 ©

17. Mr. V. Murthy  
Commissioner  
Tribunal for Disciplinary Proceedings  
32 Daniel Thomas Nagar  
Thanjavur – 7, Tamil Nadu  
Tel: 04362-33461 (O) 45915 ©

18. Ms. Kusumjit Sidhu  
Secretary  
Government of Punjab  
Department of Health and Family Welfare  
Chandigarh 160 001, Punjab  
Tel: 0172-666124, 740985

19. Mr. A. S. Sidhu  
Principal Secretary  
Government of Jammu and Kashmir  
Information and Transport Department  
Civil Secretariat, Srinagar 190 009  
Jammu and Kashmir  
Tel: 0172-666124 Fax: 456991/546679

20. Mr. R. Karikal Valaven  
Collector and District Magistrate  
Government of Andhra Pradesh  
Ongole 523 001, Prakasam  
District Prakasam, Andhra Pradesh  
Tel: 08592-31443 Fax: 31444
21. Mr. Ram Krishna  
Magistrate and Collector  
Government of Uttar Pradesh  
District Bijnor  
Uttar Pradesh  
Tel: 01342-62021

22. Mr. Ramesh Chander  
Deputy Secretary  
Government of India  
Ministry of Power  
Shram Shakti Bhawan  
New Delhi  
Tel: 011-3252495  (O) 5432043 ®